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day. He succeeds Justice Frank
Shaw who died recently . .

16 The Statesman. Salem, Oregon. Friday. Docember 17, 1948 Elizabeth ivith Infant Prince dirt on St. The complaint asks
that the obstruction be removed
and plaintiffs also seek $1,500
damages.

SCHOOL, SHOWER PLANNED
GEARHART, Dec. 16 -i-JPy- This

town is going to give a social show-
er for a school. The guests at the

Suit Protests
Road Block
In Silverton

parent-teach- er association's affair
Friday night are to bring dishes,
hot plates, pictures, and furniture
for the seven-roo- m school just
completed here.

1I GLASS WADE
g Woodry Furniture Co.

JUSTICE APPOINTED
Appointment of Arthur F. Nie-

mann, Port Orford, as justice of
the neare of district Nn 3 ps, !-

completely ending malaria in this
country.

About three more years' use of
the insecticide DDT should do it,
Dr. S. W. Simmons, of the U. S.
public health service, Savanah, Ga.
reports.

Malaria, known as chills and
ague, afflicted nearly half the peo-
ple of the United States until about
50 years ago. Since then mosquito
campaigns have gradually reduced
it. until only about 20 states now
have this disease.

2 474 Se. CmLLitigation to remove a road
block from in front of the Iverson county, was announced. by Gov- -

1 mm m. 1emor jonn . nail ftere Thurs- -
BLANKETS

Woodry Furniture Co. I
474 So. Com! St.

Malaria Nearly
Stamped out in U.S.

NEW YORK, Dec- - 16 -;?- )-The

United States is on the verge of

residence on Hill street in Sil-
verton was begun in Marion coun-
ty circuit court Thursday.

The complaint charges that Kidneys Must Remove
4,4

William S. Sherman and Irene C.
Sherman, owners of the property
at 707 Oak st. just in front of
the Iverson home, have obstruct-
ed a road which the Iversons use
to reach their house.

Acids
Help 15 Miles of Kiaaey Tabes Flash Oat Poisonous VrsstoPlaintiffs are Ellen S. Iverson.

V tm Wv m cum ml acid laEllen Marie Iverson and D. N. tk cyra, fceadarkaj aaf WlaeaJ
Womi. jmmx IS aula of Udary tabnIverson, owners of the house cut r acaaty r Htk auwtina'

off from Oak street by Y Sher-
man property. The complaint al

l vcrworfcad. Tim tiny SJtefs mmd tabs)
are wofUac Amy mad might to kelp Hm
rid your tyvtcai of mcm add aad oioa
a mU.(Softs Fotr .Everyone! aad buratng onctlmr ihuai tkare h win

tbiac wrons with your kidaeya iar bladder
Kidaryt saay aed kelp tk tarn M

tiowcU, ask your aVtsfa lor Doao'a
Ttii. a Mimulaot dturrtic, aaad murnfunjf
ky aiitlinae Jar aver year. Poaa't sivo
kappy relief aad will kdp tfca IS af

leges the Iversons have an ease-
ment right-of-w- ay through the Wbca diaorder ot kidney faactioa pmj--

utter to remala la yearmiddle of the Sherman property
to their home.t r. ' paa. Ire kM af pap aad eaThe Shermans, according to the kidaey tab flo put eieaargy. So-- aicbU, MreOlag. Uood. Oc Doaa'a ruk jcomplaint, have built a atone wall
across the road and have piled
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Poker Chip Racks
Stationery
Syroco Wood Jewel Boxes
Christmas Candles
Color Book Boxes

the Oadvoons!s"V - .

I f:, , r v froit f nn WlmiSuch as Diaries
What-No- t Gift CaseIlany Other Specials 2

(
LONDON. Dec. It-Prin- cess Elisabeth of England, heir apparent to the,

g throne, holds in her arms hrr month-old-so- n. in Buckingham Pal-- 2
ace. The child was christened Prince Charles Philip Arthur GeorgeTie Racks - Children's Books

S of Edinburgh at christening ceremonies conducted by the ArchbishopI of Canterbury. (AP Wirephoto via radio from London to The
3IIN1T

I Commercial Book Store Tanoca !0cDimes Drive ...8-o- z. package
ORANGES
New Crop Navels

For Juice

mm doz. 290
141 North Commercial Phone 34

SILVER FALLSHeadquarters
Opens in Salem

Marion county's "March of
Dimes" campaign to raise funds

Rotary Club Hears
High School Choir

The Salem high school choir
presented its Christmas music pro-
gram at the Wednesday luncheon
meeting of the Pot. ry club at the
Chamber of Commerce. The choir
was under the leadership of Lena
Belle Tartar.

Next week's meeting will also
be held at the chamber of com-
merce with the annual Salvation
Army Christmas party scheduled.

Each Week There's Greater Values at No. 2Vi tin2 z
i for combating infantile paralysis Sveei Poialoes

V. La Mesa
4-o- ie. tin

10c

16c

33c

No. 1 Calif.
WaxedFtp? LYDIA GREYST Box Fact

started officially Thursday when
drive headquarters opened in room
228 of the Oregon building.

Elmer Church, county chairman
of this year's drive, announced
that Mrs. Phyllis Todd has been
appointed campaign secretary to
manage office operations.

Church said soliciting of com-
mercial and industrial businesses
will be handled this year by the

ory 2 ib. 25c FacialiTBSSIESFire Quelled 400 sheets

City firemen were called to theSalem Shrine club. Mrs. Lela SHRIMP, Culf Belle
5--oz. tin

SMITH'S KIDNEY BEANS
16-o- z. tin 100Salem Box company at West Sa- -"L1 1 T1 l - iNewmyer is chairman of

women's division and will be as--
j sisted by Mrs. Charles Boyer, co-- Saxon House Orange OO

MARMALADE, Mb. flam Hdm 270FRESH DATES, Skyline
8-o- z. glass

PEACHES, Hunt's
2', tin

jcui inursuay morning wnen a
sawdust line in an Incinerator
caught fire. '

The blaze was extinguished
within a few minutes and no
damage resulted, the firemen said.

Equipment was also sent to 1075
S. 20th st. later In the day when
a house flue broke into flames, i

No damage was done, according

Waxtex Heavy WAX PAPER4200 II. River Road - Salem 240125-fo- ot roll

cnairman.
The women's division chairmen

will work through the Salem
chapter, Daughters of the Nile,
which will solicit among the pro-
fessional men's group.

Church also announced that the
Salem Shrine club will sponsorThat Orcutfs Market Has theManbrln Gardens. Xeizer and Salem Folks Know

Real Values ito the 'ir- - jthe annual "March of Dimes;'
dance at the Salem armory in
January. The Salem 20-3- 0 club,
with Gene Malecki as chairman,
will sponsor a benefit smoker at
the armory some time in January.

Skippy Peanut JO,
Butter, 16-o- z. glafts LuU
Shady Oak
Mushrooms, pes. & HQL
stems, 4-o- z. tin .. ZiuC
Durkee's
Mayonnaise A0t
Pint glass ... 4wC

Bang's Disease
Case Appealed j

The state department of agri- - (

culture filed an appeal In the ;

supreme court Thursday In the'

VEIL
Marvelous Suds

Durkee's
Salad Dressing:
Pint glass

J ar

CHB
CATSUP

as
Graupel Falls
In New York 35cBISHOPS CHOCOLATES

Asst. 2-l- b. box14-o- z.

Bottle
Large
Package

case of the department's suit
against Joe Schriber of Tillamook,
charged with violation of the
Bang's disease control law.

Schriber was indicted in Tilla-
mook county justice court and
later filed a demurrer in the
county's circuit court asking that
the case be dismissed.

Limit on this Item

NEW YORK, Dec.
York City had a graupel (honest
to goodness, that's right) storm
yesterday.

But New Yorkers, literal minded

Limit on this Item

Fireside Mix, HARD XMAS MIX
2-l- b. cello

O'BRIEN'S PEANUT CRISP
Vacuum fresh, 12-o- z. tin
TERRY'S THIN MINTS

b. box

Circuit Judge R. Frank Petersas they are, thought it was snow

980
590
390
490
390
450
390

v iiionie t
Fruit Cocktail )7
No. 1 tin L. t-I-

Q

Niblets Whole Kernel :

12-o- z. tin . Iwa
Hunt's Tomato OflL
Juice, 46-o- z. tin LW
H&D Cut Green " O Mm
Beans, No. 2 tin LW
Gebhardt's OQ
Tamales, 15-o- z. tin fauC
Whitney's Creamed OMf,
Honey, H-o- z. tin LHm
Oxydol & Duz j

Soap Powder ; fJCaa
Large size 03 C

Fancy Eastern

CRANBERRIES
KARO

SYRUP
Red Label

1
.1

.

because it looked like snow, felt upheld the demurrer and dis- - j

like snow and stuck to the side- - missed the suit on grounds that
walks and buildings like snow. the indictment failed to definitely '

But, no. the weather bureau said, define Bang's disease,
it was graupel. j

"That's the international desig- - word "Riviera" is derived '

nation for this stuff that's a mix- - from the Latin word ripa. mean-tur- e
of frozen rain and sleet and 'n bank and the portion between

Nlce i,nd Genoa is usually referredstuff that looks like snow," a ,

spokesman said. ats "tne coast of the setting
A few hours after the . . . er.

uh - . . graupel fell, real snow be--

PECANS
b. cello bag

ALMONDS
1-- Ib. cello bag

BRAZIL NUTS, Nigger Toes
1-l- b. cello bag

Pound
Pkg. ...B7lb.

Can gan. The weather bureau predicted temperatures would rise and bring
about an inch would fall before more graupel.

SAN LUCAR, r ry jr?
Amm a!5Sk

SHORT RIBS
OF BEEFFirm, Crisp

tveryene comes runmnO'
; tor this favorite treat Large size ,..Pint glass

iPound std fresh antfsparhlha
Grade A Beef Devil's Fudge

Pound WW ADD ONLY
WATER

4
White

Golden
Soke

m i ,1 390J.V ..- :-. tfM-- ;..- - ty.v .. .

IVwH Itei :: JWVr .Vi.- - -- m

A lb. 21c
Grade A Beef

CUBTIS IIABRET
Cwstomera are not eatsiders to oar baslnesa - they are part of It.

This week we offer Swift's Gov't. Inspected

T-BOII-
Eor

ROUND STEAKS
Swans Down

CAKE FLOUR ;1,
'

PBIIIE BIB nOAST OF BEEF 69 cLb.Large
Package Rolled or standing. For tree beef goodness. It's bard to beat a rib roast.Pound

Swift's Gov't. Inp.,-- rt MIMIOM

ASS0ITED fUVOISJ IB nDAST Ground Bee! L 65 C
Not "ordinary" hamburgerKellogg's

RICE KRISPIES
BACOII

SQUARES
Always a larg-- assortment of "Swift's" table
ready meats at prtees that are rifht.

Leave orders NOW for yonr holiday
meat noeds to assure yourself of top0Pkgs. Swift's Prezninn Han

Pound 69c
i4SPound ...
ITurkeys, Geese, Dncks,

Chickens, Rabbils, Etc. 4 1Also leading packer brand hamt
and choice roasts.

1-- For Meat to Eat - We Can't Be Beat" --Herb" Curtis
M MW jT3 rcOO TOD.-- Ar

- 47
v j wzr e;,nr 'y,,. w , -'' m&W mVKf Jt-'lt- ' mV 4 awT 1Devil's Fudge

ADD ONLY
WATER

White
Golden
Spice

FEATUBE OF THE WEEK

SALEM IGA STORES N. Capitol at Market PIfnty of Free Parking
f

in mill iIhiiu..Also: Independence - Mon mania - Wood burn - Gervais - Mrhama


